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In the ~~tter ot the App1icet1o~ ) 
o~ the CITY.O? FUlLERTON, a ~~c!- ) 
pal Corporat10~, tor per.m1ss10~ to ) 
alter the cro~s1ng ot e highway over) 
a ra1lroad. to-wit: to widen the ) 
highway 'br1~ge on North S»e.dra Road ) 
in said city over the trac~$ 0: tbe ) 
Los Angeles and Salt Lake Ra.iJ.:ooe.Ct ) 
~mpany. 1 

BY TEE CO~SS!QN. 

OR'DZR 

AP?I.ICA!'ION NO. 17876 

The City ot Fullerto~, on ~ecember 23, 1931, a~p11c~ tor 
.. 

author!. ty to wide::. o.ne. i:::lprove a public h1ghwe.y boWD. as North 

$padre ~oed, at separate~ gr~des over the AnAheim Br3nch track 

ot the Los 1..nge1es and Salt !.ake Railroad. Co:lpe.ny in the said. 

City ot Fullerto:l, County ot: Oro.nge, Stc.te 0'S: Californic.. 

Applicant, on ~ecc~ber 22, 1931, adv1sed,in ~it1ng, that 
. . 

the Los Angeles end Salt .Lake P..a1J:oc.d Co:::xpony, the Ste. te E:1ghwe.y 
... "-

Commission end the City ~ve agreed on te~~ ot construction end 

~intenance and the d1v1s1o~ ot costs thcreo~, end that en agree-

ment covering same is now in the process ot execution. 

It cppeering that a p~b11c hearing is not necessary herein; 

that it is in the interest ot public convenience an~ ~ecessity that . 
the overgrade crossing be reconstructed, end that the ~pplicat10n 

shoule be gro.ntec., subject to certe.1n conditions. 

IT IS HEPZEY O?DE?3D that the City ot ?ullerton is hereby 
, . 

e.uthor1zed to widen and improve a. :9 u'b 11 c highway knO"lnl e.s l;orth 

Spadra Road at separated grade over the l~ei~ Branch track o~ 

the Los .Angeles e.:lo. Salt Lake ;ta.ilroe.d Compo.ny, in the said City 
. ' 

ot Fullerton, County ot Orange, State ot Ce11torn1c, at the 



10CQt1o~ ~re part1eul~ly described 1~ the epplicat1o~ ~nd sub

sta~tially in accordance ~1th and as shown by the plan (~1bit 

nAn) atteched to the application, subject to the ~ollow1ng co~

di tions: 

(1) ZAe above cross1ng shall be ident1t1ed as a 
portion of Crossing No. 3Y-12.4-A. 

(2) The entire eXpenze of reconstructing ~d there
~~ter maintaining t~e ov~rgrade crossing ~n sood 
end tirst-class condition tor sate end convenient 
use ot the public shall be borne in accordance ~nth 
en agree~ent to be here1~tter ente~ed into oy the 
interested parties, a certit1ed copy of ~h1ch 
shall be t1lee r,1th this Co~ss1on ~or its 
approval, w1tC1n sixty (60) days !:om the date 
hereo~. Shoule said as=ee~nt ~ot be r1~ed 
within the above ti~e, ~n~ further t1me ~ot be 
g=anted by subse;~ent oreer, said costs ~il1 
be ~p'portioned by sup,le~ental order herein. 

(3; ~\~p11ceJlt shall file, rlth1~ sixty (60) days tro:o. 
the date hereof ant prio= to the co~encement ot 
construction, c. set 0-: plens '!or said cro5s1ng, 
showing the pro,ose~ sop~ation i~ plan and eleva
tion, together with roadway widths ~d clea=~ee$, 
drainage and lighting facilities, ~~ich plans 
shall have ~een app~ovee ~y ~~e interested parties. 

(4) Said Overgrode crozslng shall be reeonztrueted ~th 
clearances con~orm1lle to :~c pl'ovi:;ions ot our 
General Order No. 26-C. 

(5) 

(5) 

Applicant sr~ll, within thirty (SO) day~ thereafter, 
notify this Co::ml1ssion, in m:-1 tins, 0: the cO:rll'le
tion ot the installation of se1d cross~, ~e of 
its co=plia~ce with th~ co~ditions heroot. 

~e author1zation herel~ granted shc.ll lc.pse e.r~d be
co~e vo1~lt not exercised ~ith1~ one (l) year from 
the cate hereof, u:lesz turther tine is granted 07 
$uose~uent order. 

~e 3~thor1ty here1n gr~te~ shall beco~e e~rective on 

the d3te hereo~" 

~atee. at 

*V"'.AAAA./V'../ 

(" / 

Se.n F::ancisco, CeJ.1:tornio., tbis 

, 1932. 


